Please send any announcements for the bulletin or footnotes to our church secretary by noon on Wednesday. Thank you!

Fremont.SDA.Secretary@gmail.com

Caution: Please be sure to lock your vehicles and do not leave your valuables unattended.

But GOD commends HIS love toward us, in that, while we were yet sinners, CHRIST died for us.

Romans 5:8
Welcome

We welcome each of you this morning and especially our visitors. We pray that you will know God’s presence as you worship here with your Fremont Church Family, and hope that you experience His love as He surrounds us with His Spirit.

Visitors or members, please fill out one of our Church Family Friendship Cards located in the pew so that we will know how we can best meet your needs. You can place it in the offering bag during the offering or give it to one of this morning’s Worship Team.

May God richly bless you as you worship with us today!

Vision of the Fremont Seventh-day Adventist Church

Our Mission - Proclaiming the Good News of Jesus’ power and love to all.

Our Theme - People Bringing People to Jesus

Our Ministry - To lift up Jesus – so that all will be drawn to Him and become like Him and thus be ready for His second coming.

GOD Reveals Himself in His WORD

He who has a knowledge of God and His Word has a settled faith in the divinity of the Holy Scriptures. He does not test the Bible by man’s ideas of science. He brings these ideas to the test of the unerring standard. He knows that God’s Word is truth, and truth can never contradict itself; whatever in the teaching of so-called science contradicts the truth of God’s revelation is mere human guesswork.

To the really wise, scientific research opens vast fields of thought and information. The ways of God as revealed in the natural world and in His dealings with man constitute a treasury from which every student in the school of Christ may draw.

Ellen G. White, Testimonies, Vol. VII p. 325

---

Sabbath School Classes

**Adult Class Teachers**
- Patrick McMahon, Tess Dutt, Ron Salvador, Esther Tan

**Youth & Children’s Classes**
- Newborn: Cradle Roll: Birth ~ Age 2
- Kindergarten: Ages 3-4
- Primary: Ages 5 – 9
- Juniors & Earliteen: Ages 10 – 13
- Youth: Ages 14 – 18

---

At Your Service Today

**Elderess**
- Minerva Mostrales

**Deacon in Charge**
- Rico de Guzman

**Assistant Deacon**
- Albert Quibin

**Deaconess in Charge**
- Bonnie Cook

**Assistant Deaconess**
- Shihoko Wray

**Greeter**
- Kudzai Vezha

**Audio Visual Team**
- Iggie Tan

---

Prelude                   Instrumental Meditation
Praise Hymns              Congregation
Welcome & Announcements  Minerva Mostrales
Kids’ Corner              Like Jesus
Introit *                 Psalm 115:11-14
Call to Worship           Galatians 6:14

You that fear the LORD, trust in the LORD: He is their help and their shield. The LORD has been mindful of us: He will bless us; He will bless the house of Israel; He will bless the house of Aaron. He will bless them that fear the LORD, both small and great. The LORD shall increase you more and more, you and your children.

Invocation               Minerva Mostrales
Opening Song              Congregation
Garden of Prayer          Minerva Mostrales
Our Tithes & Offerings*   Union Designated
Special Music             Pastor Chiwena Kabanje
Scripture                 Pastor Chiwena Kabanje
Speaker                   Pastor Chiwena Kabanje

Closing Song              Dismissal
Benediction               Dismissal
Recessional

---

* Please Stand
* On December 6, 2014, the church congregation voted to earmark all loose offerings for local church budget. Please use an envelope for other designated offerings.